
September 2022 

We are a long-established community 

group covering 4,000 households within 

Acocks Green. We work with the Council 

and other groups to improve the area and 

support organisations for the good of 

Acocks Green.  

We aim to inform local people about what is 

happening in the area and encourage 

involvement in activities that benefit our 

community. We hold regular public 

meetings and warmly welcome local people 

to come along and find out more about 

relevant issues and 

. More info at: 

www.acocks-green-neighbourhood-forum.org 

Our next Public Meeting is on Tuesday 20th September at 7.30pm, 

Baptist Church Hall, Yardley Road.  

Guest speakers will include Chris Brown (Senior Future Mobility Developer, 

Transport for West Midlands) who will talk about mobility hubs – compact 

public spaces in neighbourhoods and at transport interchanges with 

services that help people to make local trips. He’ll explain the concept and 

outline the plan for hubs in the region. He will also invite discussion about 

hubs in Acocks Green, including ideal locations and the transport services 

you need.  

Also Paul Wiltshire (Project Manager, Warmer Homes West Midlands) will 
describe what is on offer (for free) from the Warmer Homes West Midlands 

project www.warmerhomeswm.org.uk and how to get their help to reduce 

your energy costs and increase the comfort of your home.  

There will also be an opportunity  for people to  

bring up any concerns or comments. So come  

along and find out more.  

Refreshments served. Everyone welcome! 

  

   

 

 

 

 

  

 

*** Festive Lights for Acocks Green *** 

We are once again working in conjunction with Acocks Green Village 

Partnership to raise money to fund Festive Lights throughout Acocks 

Green village centre for 2022. Following the great success last year, with 

the kind-hearted nature and festive spirit of contributors, we look 

forward bringing lights back to the Green for another year.  

After the news of the Acocks Green BID coming to a close, we as a 

community would like to be able to raise spirits and demonstrate hope 

and success, making a difference and touching everyone in our 

community with some festive cheer. This time of year marks an 

important point to recognise people from all walks of life, including 

those who have worked hard or have faced struggles and all of us who 

are pushing forward to try and create a bright future for our village. We 

appreciate we have a generous and warm-hearted community within 

Acocks Green and would welcome contributions from anyone who would 

like to see our the village lit up again to spread some cheer this winter!   

Simply scan the QR code or follow this link to donate:  

https://gofund.me/f7ca5a7c  

On behalf of Acocks Green Village Partnership, thank you 

for your ongoing support and community spirit!  

 

The Neighbourhood Forum Needs You! 

We are always looking for new members to join our group, so if you 

would like to get involved please come and speak to us at the meeting 

or get in touch via our website. Joining our executive committee would 

involve meeting locally about six times a year. 

 

 

 

Have you been down to Westley Vale Millennium Green recently? If not 

check out the latest carving from local talented artist Steve : The Green 

Man of Acocks Green! If you are eagle-eyed you may also spot some 

lilliput houses dotted around our Green too! 

“You either have to be part of the solution or you're going to be part of the problem”  
Eldridge Cleaver  (American political activist, 1935-1998) 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwarmerhomeswm.org.uk%2F&data=05%7C01%7C%7Cf4c18630525342b0af7608da8d9fe92a%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637978015212689463%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2l


Get Creative at the monthly Arts Cafe 

Building Communities Together hold a free Arts Café at the 

Baptist Church Hall (next to 2b Alexander Road). Take part 

in Craft Activities with a light lunch and refreshments.  

11am to 1pm Thursday 13
th

 October, 10
th

 November and 8
th

 

December. Everyone welcome. Just turn up.  

For more info call : 0121 339 5029 

LOCAL HISTORY Talks resume at Acocks Green Library 

On the second Tuesday of every month at 2pm. October 11
th

 talk is 

Dr Mike Hodder, Birmingham Archaeologist discussing recent 

archaeological work in Sutton Park. Just turn up. £3 donation 

requested to cover costs.  

Also don’t forget the friendly library Coffee Mornings : Thursdays 

10am-12noon. Pop in for a hot drink, biscuit and chat. 

Acocks Green Calendar 2023  

The Acocks Green Calendar has become a popular tradition, the Acocks 

Green Village Partnership are inviting local people to send in their best 

photographs of the area for a chance to be included in our 2023 edition. 

Photos should be recently taken, high quality and be of a scene that is 

recognisable as Acocks Green. They MUST be in Landscape format (not 

Portrait). Closing date for submissions is 10th October. Send your 

images to: AGNForum@hotmail.co.uk 

Every photographer whose work is chosen will 

be credited and receive a free calendar. Look 

out for the calendars on sale early November.  

 

Bring Your Street Together! 

Quite a few roads in our area have 

a WhatsApp group to help connect 

neighbours, which is a great idea. 

Here is another way to make 

connections - a Street Association. 

You may have seen the banners 

around. Check out the website 

explaining how to formalise an association in a straightforward way. 

www.as-one.uk/birmingham 

Village in Bloom Update 

It has been a very busy Summer for our team.  We 

obtained funding from the Council's Commonwealth 

‘Celebrating Communities’ fund. Part of this was used 

to organise the Queen's Platinum Jubilee event in the 

village.  Despite the weather we had a successful 

celebration. The service road was closed off adjacent to 

Mallard Close to allow local stallholders to sell  

handmade crafts, produce and bric-a-brac. The 260
th

 Scout group also 

provided delicious hot food.  Some people dressed up in vintage clothes 

from across the Queen's reign and local Drama Group Stage 27 looked fab 

in their 60’s hippy styles.  Talented local band Canoe came along and 

played popular hits from every decade of the Queen’s reign. A string 

quartet from Kimichi school also played some classical favourites. The 

Bloom Team sold lots of plants and held a raffle to raise funds for our work. 

 

To tie in with the Commonwealth Games we also created our popular 'Find 

the Flags’ trail. Local shops and businesses each displayed one of the 54 

Commonwealth Flags across the village. The aim was for people to hunt for 

the flags and say where they spotted them. Thanks to all the businesses 

who took part and everyone who had a go at the trail. The winner of our 

top prize will be announced shortly and we have specially designed pin 

badges that will be given to each participant. 

 

The rest of the funding will be used to purchase perennial plants that are 

commonly grown in Commonwealth countries. Because of the recent hot 

and dry weather we are waiting for cooler and damper conditions to 

complete this planting project.  

 

In July the Britain in Bloom judges came to review the work we have done in 

the village, the first time since 2019 due to the pandemic. It has been a 

challenging year as we lost the Business Improvement District last year. 

They had been responsible for removing graffiti and other tidying/

maintenance work. Some of these tasks have now fallen on our team to 

tackle as the judges look at all aspects of the environment. The council 

also helped and carried out deep cleaning of the village and Yardley Road 

with volunteers. The judges commented on how much work we have taken 

on, looking after our area… Will we obtain a Gold Award again this year I 

wonder?  We await the result on 15
th

 September! Fingers-crossed! 

You can see lots of photos of our work at: 

 

 www.acocks-green-neighbourhood-forum.org/VillageinBloom 

 

We meet every Sunday morning around 10am to work as a team to improve 

the village, why not come along? Contact our Village in Bloom co-ordinator 

Fran Lee on 0121 706 0076 or email: fran.lee47@yahoo.co.uk 


